Background {#Sec1}
==========

In recent years, persistent armed conflicts, and particularly the war in Syria, have caused an increasing number of refugees. UNHCR High Commissioner Filippo Grandi called the ongoing war in Syria the "biggest humanitarian and refugee crisis of our time" \[[@CR1]\].

In 2016, 51% of the world's refugees were children under the age of 18 years \[[@CR2]\]. A particularly vulnerable subgroup of these are unaccompanied or separated children \[[@CR3]\] because they are exposed to various health risks during the pre-flight, flight, and post-flight phases \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\].

At the beginning of 2017, 47.990 UASA lived in Germany \[[@CR7]\]. More than one quarter (28%) of the UASA that came to Germany in 2016 was from Syria \[[@CR8]\] and the ongoing war in Syria may further increase the number of UASA applying for asylum in Germany during the next years. Furthermore, 98.4% of all Syrian UASA that applied for asylum in Germany in 2016 got a permit to stay \[[@CR8]\] with the perspective of an integration into the German society to a greater extent compared to other asylum seeking groups.

An important task within Germany is the integration of these UASA. Following Ager and Strang (2008), successful integration is linked to the achievement of and access to several key domains \[[@CR9]\]. One important key domain is health. For that reason, the aim of this study is to identify the weight status, health behavior and disease spectrum among UASA with a special focus on Syrian UASA. Most of the previous studies on health of UASA have concentrated on infectious diseases at the time of arrival \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\], on mental diseases \[[@CR13]\], or had small sample sizes \[[@CR14]\].

This study is the first comparing the weight status, health behavior and the disease spectrum after arrival of Syrian UASA with UASA coming from other world regions. Knowing which UASA have risky behaviours and knowing their disease spectrum is important to adopt the German health care system and to sensitise the different professional groups working with UASA.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

The study was conducted as a prospective cross-sectional analysis of health metrics and diagnoses. Convenience sampling was used for a non-representative subset of UASA in Germany. The UASA that were accommodated in so-called "Clearinghouses" in Bielefeld received a systematic first medical examination after arrival in one particular outpatient clinic for internal and tropical medicine in Bielefeld between September 2011 and January 2017. We included all these 346 UASA in our analysis. Within this outpatient clinic the first medical examination followed a systematic protocol. The examinations were performed by a medical doctor with long-term experience in treating migrants being board certified in Internal Medicine, Tropical Medicine, and Infectious Diseases in Germany.

Systematic medical examination {#Sec4}
------------------------------

The systematic first medical included the following components: (a) medical history, (b) complete physical examination, (c) laboratory diagnostics of blood and stool, and (d) tuberculosis screening. During the first medical examination, a caregiver/interpreter was on site and verbal consent was obtained from the UASA and/or caregiver.The medical history included information about age, country of origin, region of origin (according to the sub-regions defined by the United Nations \[[@CR15]\], which are North Africa, sub-Saharan Africa, West Asia, South Asia, and "other regions" \[comprising South Europe, South-East Asia, and Central Asia\]), duration of flight, flight route, length of stay in Germany, current symptoms, symptoms indicating mental problems (e.g. sleeping disorders, lack of appetite, weight loss), alcohol, nicotine (cigarettes per day) and drug consumption, and physical activity.A complete physical examination, including the patient's weight, height and body-mass-index (BMI), neurological examination, and blood pressure. BMI was categorised according to BMI reference curves for children and adolescents (percentile curves for the BMI) using the recommended categories:underweight: BMI under the reference percentile \< 10;normal weight: BMI between the reference percentile 10--90;overweight and obesity BMI over the reference percentile \> 90 \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].Stool examination was performed for Samonellae, Shigellae, Campylobacter, Aeromonas, and Vibrios. Detection of worm eggs, larvae, and protozoa were performed by MIFC and EIAs for *Giardia lamblia* and *Entamoeba histolytica* antigen. Blood-cell count plus differential blood count and routine blood chemistry tests were carried out. Serology included the detection of HBsAg, anti-HBc, anti-HBS, HCV antibodies, H.pylori antibodies and for UASA originating or travelling through endemic regions, antibody-screening for Schistosoma was added.According to the German Infection Protection Act §36 article 4 tuberculosis screening was done by X-ray for UASA who are at least 16 years old \[[@CR18]\]. For UASA younger than 16 years or for pregnant UASA Gamma-Interferon-Test was performed \[[@CR19]\].

An overview about all aspects that were captured as part of the medical history and the physical examination is given within the screening document \[see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\]. All diagnoses that were made within the first two quarters of medical care were included in the analysis, because in some cases follow-up examinations were necessary to get a reliable diagnosis. These diagnoses were classified based on ICD-10-GM 2017.

Statistical analysis {#Sec5}
--------------------

Differences between genders and regions/countries of origin in relation to health behaviour and the classified diagnoses at first medical examination, are presented using significance tests (Kruskal-Wallis test by ranks, Wilcoxon rank-sum test, Pearson's chi-squared test and Fisher's exact test) at a significance level of 5%. Stata SE version 12 was used for analysis.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

In total, 346 UASA (78% male) underwent the medical protocol. The mean age was 16 years for males (SD ±1.06) and females (SD ± 1.26) (*p* = .730). The UASA within our study originated from 32 countries. The most common countries were Syria (19.8%), Iraq (17.2%) and Afghanistan (11.7%). Therefore, the most common regions of origin were West Asia (38.2%), South Asia (22.7%), and sub-Saharan Africa (20.4%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Countries of origin of the UASARegions of originCountries of originWest Asia (*n* = 131)Syria (*n* = 68); Iraq (*n* = 59); Georgia (*n* = 4)South Asia (*n* = 78)Afghanistan (*n* = 40); Bangladesh (*n* = 17); Iran (*n* = 9); Sri Lanka (*n* = 5); India (*n* = 4); Pakistan (*n* = 2); Nepal (*n* = 1)sub-Saharan Africa (*n* = 70)Guinea (*n* = 25); Somalia (*n* = 18); Eritrea (*n* = 12); Senegal (n = 4); Ethiopia (*n* = 3); Gambia (*n* = 2); Chad (*n* = 1); Ghana (*n* = 1); Mali (*n* = 1); Nigeria (*n* = 1); Rwanda (*n* = 1); Sierra Leone (*n* = 1)North Africa (*n* = 47)Morocco (*n* = 27); Algeria (*n* = 15); Libya (*n* = 4); Tunisia (*n* = 1)East Asia (*n* = 2)Mongolia (*n* = 2)South-east Asia (*n* = 1)Myanmar (*n* = 1)Central Asia (*n* = 5)Tajikistan (*n* = 4); Uzbekistan (*n* = 1)South Europe (*n* = 9)Albania (*n* = 6); Serbia (*n* = 3)

Significant differences were identified between male and female UASA regarding their region/country of origin (*p* \< .001). Most of the 74 female UASA came from sub-Saharan Africa (39%; *n* = 29), West Asia (19%; *n* = 14, without Syrian UASAs), Syria (16%; *n* = 12), and South Asia (16%; *n* = 12). Most males came from South Asia (25%; *n* = 66), Syria (21%; *n* = 56), and West Asia (18%; *n* = 49, without Syrian UASAs).

Weight status and health behaviour {#Sec8}
----------------------------------

For 333 UASA BMI could be assessed (260 males; 73 females). Mean BMI was 18.85 kg/m^2^ (range: 11.88--31.61 kg/m^2^; SD ± 3.02). Overall, 84.4% showed normal weight, 8.4% were underweight, and 7.2% were overweight or obese (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences could be identified between the regions/countries of origin (*p* = .013) but not between males and females regarding BMI (*p* = .077). Compared with the other regions of origin, Syrian UASA had the highest underweight prevalence (16.7%).Table 2Weight status and health (risk) behavioursTotalGenderRegion/country of originFMpSSAother WASYRSANAO^a^pUnderweight8.4%9.6%8.1%.07713.6%11.3%16.7%0%2.2%0%.01328/3337/7321/2609/667/6211/660/751/450/17Normal weight84.4%76.7%86.5%80.3%79%74.2%94.7%93.3%94.1%281/33356/73225/26053/6649/6249/6671/7542/4516/17Overweight7.2%13.7%5.4%6.1%9.7%9.1%5.3%4.4%5.9%24/33310/7314/2604/666/626/664/752/451/17Consume of alcohol6.2%1.4%13.3%.0563.28%12.1%4.8%0%11.9%11.8%.01219/3061/7118/1352/617/583/630/645/422/17Smoking23.4%5.3%28.7%\<.0013%8.5%37.9%6.9%71.7%35.3%\<.00177/3294/7573/2542/675/5925/665/7233/466/17Drug use2.6%1.4%2.9%.4781.6%0%0%1.5%13.6%0%\<.0018/3101/717/2391/610/580/631/666/440/17Physical activity60.8%30.9%69.3%\<.00150.8%48.3%65%69.2%75.6%52.9%.020188/3099.6%8.1%32/6328/5839/6045/6534/459/17^a^Comprises UASA from South Europe, South-East Asia and Central AsiaSSA = sub-Saharan Africa; other WA = West Asia without Syrian UASA; SYR = Syrian UASA; SA = South Asia; NA = North Africa; O=Other Regions

6.2% of the UASA (135 males; 71 females) consumed alcohol, with significant differences between regions/countries of origin (*p* = .012). The prevalence of alcohol consumption was highest among West Asians without Syrian UASA (12.1%). Only 4.8% of the Syrian UASA consumed alcohol. Alcohol consumption was more prevalent in males than in females (13.3% vs. 1.4%; *p* = .056).

Smoking status was assessed for 329 UASA (254 males; 75 females). Overall, 23.4% of UASA smoked. Smoking was more prevalent in males than in females (28.7% vs. 5.3%; *p* \< .001). The differences between regions/countries of origin was significant (*p* \< .001). 71.7% of North African UASA smoked. In comparison to North African UASA the smoking prevalence of the Syrian UASA was lower (37.9%).

Overall, only 2.6% of the 310 UASA (239 males; 71 females) consumed drugs. Drug consumption was only found among UASA from North Africa (13.6%), sub-Saharan Africa (1.6%) and South Asia (1.5%) (*p* \< .001) and did not differ between males and females (*p* = .478).

60.8% of the 309 UASA (241 male and 68 female) were physically active. Male UASA were more often physically active than females (69.3% vs. 30.9%; p \< .001). Differences between the regions/countries of origin were significant (*p* = .020) with highest prevalence among North African UASA (75.6%). Syrian UASA were slightly more often physically active (65%) than the average of all regions/countries of origin (60.8%).

Diagnoses {#Sec9}
---------

During the 346 first medical examinations, 860 diagnoses were made (males: 2.3 diagnoses on average (SD ± 1.89) vs. females: 3 diagnoses on average (SD ± 2.13) (*p* = .012). Differences between the regions/countries of origin were also significant (*p* \< .001). On average Syrian UASA had 2 diagnoses (SD ± 1.37).

The classification of the diagnoses showed that 48.6% of the UASA had one or more infections. The prevalence of UASA with one or more infections differed significantly between UASA from different regions/countries of origin (*p* \< .001). Infections were more than twice as frequent in sub-Saharan African UASA (74.3%) as in UASA from West Asia (without Syrian UASA) (27%) or Syria (28%).

31.8% had one or more diseases of the digestive system. Diseases of the digestive system differed significantly between the regions/countries of origin (p \< .001). Overall, Syrian UASA had the lowest prevalence of diseases of the digestive system (17.7%). The most common disease within this category was gastritis (26.9%).

27.5% of the UASA suffered from iron deficiency or other nutritional diseases. Significant differences between males and females could be identified within this category (*p* = .001), with a much higher prevalence in female UASA (43.4%) than in males (23%). Differences between the regions/countries of origin and iron deficiency (*p* = .592) and iron deficiency anaemia (*p* = .848) were not significant. Within the category iron deficiency and other nutritional diseases iron deficiency (11.9%) and iron deficiency anaemia (11.3%) were the most prevalent diseases.

Mental and behavioural problems were detected in 11% of the UASA. Mental and behavioural problems did not differ significantly between the regions/countries of origin (*p* = .811) or male and female UASA (*p* = .330). The diagnoses within this category were mostly posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) (4.6%) and depression (2.9%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Prevalences (%) in UASA with one or more diseases within the most common diagnosis categoriesICD-10 ChaptersTotalGenderRegion/country of originFMpSSAother WASYRSANAOpInfections ^a^48.655.346.7.18574.3272860.34947.1\<.001Diseases of the digestive system ^b^31.842.128.9.02957.119.117.733.329.835.3\<.001Iron deficiency & nutritional diseases ^c^27.543.423\<.00132.933.323.525.621.329.4.597Diseases of the respiratory system ^d^14.717.114.1.51014.317.516.216.710.65.9.792Diseases of the skin ^e^12.49.210.83818.612.77.415.48.55.9.353Injury, poisoning & external causes ^f^11.39.211.9.5201011.113.212.810.60.777Mental and behavioural problems ^g^117.911.9.33011.49.510.3914.917.7.811Total (*n* = 345); F=Female UASA (*n* = 76); M = Male UASA (*n* = 270); SSA = sub-Saharan Africa (*n* = 70); other WA = West Asia without Syrian UASA (*n* = 63); SYR = Syrian (*n* = 68); SA = South Asia (*n* = 78); NA = North Africa (*n* = 47); O=Other Regions (*n* = 17)^a^Infections (ICD 10-I): see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}^b^Diseases of the digestive system (ICD 10-XI) comprising mostly gastritis (26.9%) & chronic hepatitis (3.2%)^c^Iron deficiency & nutritional diseases (ICD 10-IV & ICD 10-III) comprising mostly iron deficiency (11.9%) &iron deficiency anaemia (11.3%)^d^Diseases of the respiratory system (ICD 10-X) comprising mostly virus infection of upper respiratory tract(5.8%) & tonsillitis (2.9%)^e^Diseases of the skin (ICD 10-XII) comprising mostly acne (3.8%) & dermatitis (not specified) (3.2%)^f^Injury, poisoning & external causes (ICD 10-XIX) comprising mostly contusion (3.2%) & fractures (1.5%)^g^Mental and behavioural problems (ICD 10-V) comprising mostly PTSD (4.6%) & depression (2.9%)

The most prevalent infections were *H. pylori* infections (34.5%), helminth infections (8.7%) and Giardiasis (5.3%) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences were found for *H. pylori* infections in UASA from different regions/countries (*p* = .001). UASA from Syria had the lowest prevalence (19%) of *H. pylori* infections and sub-Saharan UASA had the highest (53.9%).Table 4Prevalences (%) of the most common infectionsInfectionsTotalGenderRegion/country of originFMpSSAother WASYRSANAOp*H. pylori*34.5%40.3%33.3%.29253.9%24.5%19%34.4%37.5%46.7%=.001104/29827/6777/23135/6513/5311/5822/6415/407/15one or more Helminths ^a^8.7%10.5%8.2%/.51527.1% ^b^4.8%0%6.4%6.4%0%\<.00130/3468/7622/27019/703/630/685/783/470/17Giardiasis5.3%7.1%4.7%.4326.1%1.7%5%9.2%2.8%0%.52616/3025/7011/2324/661/593/606/651/360/13Scabies4.2%5.3%4.4%.76410%1.6%2.9%2.6%6.4%5.9%.19716/3464/7612/2707/701/632/682/783/471/17Hepatitis B4.2%2.8%4.6%.51813.4%0%0%6.4%0%0%\<.00114/3352/7112/2649/670/630/645/780/460/15Mycosis3.5%0%4.4%.0761.4%0%2.9%7.7%6.4%0%.11412/3460/7612/2701/700/632/686/783/470/17Amoebiasis3.3%5.6%2.6%.2557.7%0%1.7%2.9%5.6%0%.20410/3044/726/2325/650/581/602/682/360/14*SSA* sub-Saharan Africa, other *WA* West Asia without Syrian UASA, *SYR* Syrian, *SA* South Asia, *NA* North Africa, *O*=Other Regions^a^Comprising: Schistosoma, Hymenolepis nana, Ancylostomatidae, Oxyuridae, Trichuris trichiura, Strongyloides^b^High prevalence due to Schistosoma infections that were only tested in UASA from sub-Saharan AfricaFurther Infections: Gastroenteritis (1.5%), latent tuberculosis (1.5%), verrucas (1.2%), Aeromonas caviae (0.9%), herpes (0.9%), Campylobacter (0.3%), Epstein-Barr virus (0.3%), varicella zoster (0.3%), Haemophilus influenzae (0.3%), cryptosporidia (0.3%), lice (0.3%), post-polio syndrome (0.3%), Tularemia (0.3%)

Significant differences could also be detected for helminthic infections with respect to the regions/countries of origin (*p* \< .001). Helminthic infections were common in UASA from sub-Saharan Africa (27.1%). The high proportion of helminthic infections among sub-Saharan African UASA was due to Schistosomiasis. 65 of the sub-Saharan Africa UASA were tested for Schistosomiasis and 24.6% of them were infected. Among Syrian UASA no helminthic infection was detected.

The prevalence of Hepatitis B virus infection overall was 4.2%, with significant differences between the regions/countries of origin (p \< .001). Hepatitis B virus infections were only detected among UASA from sub-Saharan Africa (13.4%) and South Asia (6.4%).

Five cases of latent tuberculosis infection were diagnosed among the UASA (two from South Asia, two from North Africa, and one from sub-Saharan Africa).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The results indicated that, overall, UASA had a good health status, showed some risky health behaviours but have had a complex burden of diseases at time of first medical examination shortly after arrival in Germany. Syrian UASA had a lower disease burden than the average of all UASA in some of the reported disease categories.

On average, 84.6% of UASA had a normal weight status, 8.4% were underweight, and only 7.2% were overweight or obese. Comparing these with the weight of adolescents from Germany (age 14--17 years), it becomes clear that in German adolescents the prevalence of overweight and obesity is much higher (17.1%), and the prevalence of underweight lower (6.7%). Syrian UASA had the highest prevalence of underweight (16.7%) within this study and this prevalence is more than twice as high compared with German adolescents (age 14--17 years) (6.7%) \[[@CR20]\]. These differences between Syrian UASA and German adolescents cannot be explained by a lower background prevalence of overweight and/or a higher prevalence of underweight in Syria \[[@CR21]\]. It probably can be explained by the long duration of the flight conditions, which causes exhaustion and poor access to food and due to adaptation and mental problems in Germany.

Smoking was the most common (23.4%) health risk behaviour among UASA, with male UASA having a significantly higher smoking prevalence than females (28.7% vs. 5.3%). In comparison, German adolescents showed a higher prevalence, but smaller gender differences (39% male and 31% female adolescents) \[[@CR22]\]. A study on the smoking prevalence of 16-year-old high-school students in Syria from 2000 showed that 15.9% of the males and 6.6% of the females were current smokers \[[@CR23]\]. The male Syrian UASA in our study (37.9%) showed a much higher smoking prevalence than their male peers in Syria (15.9%). This discrepancy may indicate that smoking is kind of a coping strategy used by male Syrian UASA to deal with their war and flight experience. Furthermore, it may indicate that the Syrian UASA which were able to finance the escape from Syria, came from more privileged families and thus are able to finance smoking.

Overall, only 6.2% of the UASA reported alcohol consumption. A comparable prevalence (7%) was found in Syrian adults in a study from Fouad et al. in 2006 \[[@CR24]\]. In the KiGGs-Study from Germany, it was pointed out that 27.9% of adolescents (age 14--17 years) showed risky alcohol consumption \[[@CR25]\]. Possible reasons for the low prevalence among UASA could be religious rules. Although religion was not formally assessed in our study, it can be assumed that a vast majority of Asians are Muslims.

North African UASA had the highest prevalence of smoking (71.7%) and drug consumption (13.6%) in this study, whereas Syrian UASA had only a high smoking prevalence (37.9%). These UASA in particular should be focussed for preventive measures and interventions.

60.8% of UASA were physically active (69.3% of males and 30.9% of females), with a higher prevalence among North Africans (75.6%). A recent study from Musaiger and Kalam (2014) among Syrian adolescents in Damascus also described a significantly higher physical activity among males than females (88.2% vs. 64.2%) \[[@CR26]\]. The lower amount of physical activity among Syrian UASA in this study (65%) compared to Syrian adolescents in Syria may be explained by a phase of recovery from exhaustion and/or new orientation after the flight experience.

Overall, the UASA within our study showed several health-risk behaviours that could be tackled with preventive measures. These preventive measures should especially focus on smoking, drug consumption and physical inactivity. An essential criteria for the effectiveness of preventive measures is the accessibility of the target group \[[@CR27]\]. An advantage of UASA is that most of them are easy to reach because they are accommodated in so-called "Clearinghouses" in Germany. Therefore, there is the option of implementation of preventive measures as setting-based low threshold approaches within the "Clearinghouse". The aim of setting-based approaches is to create a supportive environment that enables good health \[[@CR28]\], for example a smoking free Clearinghouse or regular physical activity within the Clearinghouse. Due to the diversity of the Clearinghouses and the UASA such approaches should be adapted to the local circumstances. Over the years the involved Clearinghouses have already implemented offers of physical activity and psychological counselling for their UASA.

The diagnoses that were made during the first medical examination were mostly infections. These findings are in accordance with other studies in UASA and adult asylum seekers in Germany \[[@CR10]--[@CR12], [@CR29]\]. These infections represent mainly the epidemiology of their regions/countries of origin. The high burden of helminthic diseases among UASA from sub-Saharan Africa (27.1%) is largely due to Schistosoma infections, due to the high endemic rates in this region. A high prevalence of intestinal parasites was described by Mockenhaupt et al. (2016) in UASA from Syria. 22% of the 488 UASA had at least one intestinal parasitic infection \[[@CR12]\]. In our study Syrian UASA showed a relative low burden of infections in comparison to UASA from other regions of origin. However, 28% of the Syrian UASA in our study had at least one infection. *H. pylori* infection (19%) and Giardiasis (5%) were the most common infections among Syrian UASA within our study. A slightly higher prevalence of Giardia duodenalis was reported by Theuring et al. (2016). They screened 500 Syrian UASA between 2014 and 2015 in Berlin and 7.2% of them were infected with Giardia duodenalis \[[@CR10]\]. The differences between the studies may be caused by different screening techniques or frequencies, e.g. examination of three stool specimen compared to only one in our study.

The overall high prevalence of infections may be explained by poor hygiene, high background prevalences, poor access to health care before flight and poor hygienic conditions during and after flight, e.g. in overcrowded camps \[[@CR4]\]. Iron deficiency, as a marker for poor nutritional status, which was found in our study population, can attribute to the susceptibility for infectious diseases \[[@CR30]\]. Differences between male and female UASA were found regarding iron deficiency and other nutritional diseases. Also Jablonka et al. (2018) reported a significant higher prevalence of moderate anaemia among refugee women than among men (8.2% vs. 1.2%: *p* \< .001) \[[@CR31]\]. Iron deficiency and iron deficiency anaemia especially occur in women, because women have a higher demand for iron that can be explained through blood loss during menstruation. The circumstances before and during flight may also lead to nutritional deficiencies \[[@CR30]\].

The mental and behavioural problems in our study were mostly PTSD (4.6%) and depression (2.9%). In a systematic review the prevalences of mental problems among UASA in Germany were higher and varied between 9 and 44%, depending on the methods and instruments used. The review showed that mental problems did not improve over time, which may indicate a transition into chronicity \[[@CR13]\]. To prevent this development, it is necessary to identify mental diseases as early as possible. Therefore, standardised and binding guidelines regarding the content of a medical screening for UASA after arrival should include a psychological screening.

According to the German Infection Protection Act §36, article 4, all asylum seeker that are admitted to "collective accommodation" centres must provide a medical certificate indicating the absence of infectious pulmonary tuberculosis. For all refugees with a completed age of 15, this must be provided via X-ray examination \[[@CR18]\]. A limitation of this legal regulation is that only pulmonary tuberculosis can be detected by X-ray examination. For adolescents and children under the age of 16, chest X-ray based screening is less sensitive and specific for pulmonary tuberculosis compared to adults. Furthermore, the use of ionising radiation should be kept as low as possible in this age group. Gamma-Interferon-Test or tuberculosis skin test is recommended for asylum seeker under the age of 16 \[[@CR19]\]. We used Gamma-Interferon-Test for UASA younger than 16 years or for pregnant UASA, because it is easier to handle than the tuberculosis skin test. In contrast to the national recommendations the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) recommends to offer screening for active tuberculosis and for latent tuberculosis but only for migrant populations from high tuberculosis incidence countries \[[@CR32]\]. As a limitation, it must be mentioned that mental diagnoses in our study were not all made by a specialist which may question the validity. The information regarding health behaviour was self-reported and may be influenced by social desirability. Furthermore, informal interpreters were used. This could have influenced the responses of UASA, especially regarding sensitive questions referring to mental health problems, alcohol or drug use. Another limitation is that there were no specific definitions of the health behaviours. The UASA were asked, whether they consume drugs and alcohol and whether they were doing physical activity on a regular basis. Also, the study population is possibly not representative for Germany as a whole, because only UASA from Bielefeld were included. Therefore, generalisability of the results is limited. Considering that the medical examinations were done in an outpatient clinic with a focus on internal and travel medicine, only severe mental health problems were identified at the first visit. Despite these limitations, the results of this study indicate that UASA from Syria show a lower disease burden compared to UASA from other regions of origin regarding infections and diseases of the digestive system but showed the same burden of mental diseases as other UASA.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Target-group-specific screening for infectious diseases, diseases of the digestive system, iron deficiency and mental problems directly after arrival is highly recommended to reduce the individual burden of disease and prevent the transition into chronicity. Screening for infectious diseases should not blindly be applied but depend on the a-priori probability of a defined infection in the respective (sub-)population which depends upon the prevalence of disease in the country of origin as well as in those countries where refugees had stayed during their flight. The Public health guidance on screening and vaccination for infectious diseases in newly arrived migrants within the EU/EEA from the ECDC already summarizes the evidence and gives recommendations regarding different infectious disease screenings in newly arrived migrants \[[@CR32]\]. From an ethical perspective a mandate for treatment (albeit possibly expensive) is required in case of an infection. In Germany, currently a confusing patchwork of different screening strategies exists which differ between states and even counties and from a public health perspective there is no reasoned explanation for these differences \[[@CR33]\]. Within their nationwide analysis of state policies regarding health examination of asylum seekers in Germany, Wahedi et al. (2017) pointed out, that the indicators for certain screening strategies were often unclear \[[@CR33]\]. Therefore, a tailored screening model should be developed that can be standardised and used for appropriate and evidence-based individual care of UASA and other asylum seekers. This philosophy should similarly apply to other disease entities.

We encourage longitudinal studies focusing on the development of diseases and health behaviour of UASA over time to identify UASA at high risk of poor health. This enables the above mentioned development of target-group-specific preventive measures that could help to sensitise UASA in their behaviour as well as help adapt the German health care system and therefore enable a better health status, and successful integration of this important refugee subgroup.
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